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MEN TO 1'ATKONtZE. NEWS AND COMMENTS.MEN TO PATRONIZE. 20 below; Reuna Vista, light snow, 12

below; Canon City, light snow, 10 be-

low; Gunnison, six inches snow, 8
above; Silver. Cliff, light snow, 20 be-

low, not been above 12 below at any
time to-da- at sunrise 28 below; Que-rid- a,

2 below ; Rosita, 23 below ; George-
town, 22 below; Idaho Springs, 20 be-

low; Black Hawk, 22 below; Fort Col-

lins, 20 below; Central City now 23 be-

low, at six this morning it stood 31 be-

low, hits not been above 20ljelow dur-
ing the day, wilh slight snow or frost
falling all day; Pueblo, slight fall
siiow, 8 below; Colorado Springs, no
snow since morning, 14 below; Trini-
dad, been snowing since 5 p. m., no
signs of let up, lo below; Lake City,

Hon John A. Martin of Kansas edi-

tor of the A tchison Champion, has been
elect ed secretary of the republican na-

tional committee, vice Dorsey resigned.
The committee has now got a secretary
wl o ;e honesty, integrity and ability
have never been challenged.

The trouble in Egypt isn't over with
yet. A false prophet lias arisen there
and is making war upon the govern-
ment. A fight occurred between the
forces of the rebel and five hundred
of the government troops in which two
hundred and forty of the latter were
killed and the remainder were taken
prisoner.

Samuel RusseJ who died at the ago of
eighty-fou- r years, in Newark, Dela

but has an agreeable bluish tint. It is
very malable and ductile, and will form
alloys with a l Die more valuable met-
als. It dues not oxodize In the air or
water, and is proof against the action
oT the mild acids. It can be worked ia
more ways and to better advantage
than most any know n raetaL It Is des-

titute of odor and taste, and is not
blackened by sulphureted hydrogen as
silver is in atmospheres that receive a
large amount of coal gas. It can take
the place of silver in industrial arts,
and can be used for many decorative
purposes. It Is four times lighter than
silver, and only two and a half times
heavier than water. It could take the
place of tin in the manufacture of
plated good3, and would make very
beautiful and durable spoons, forks
and dishes. It would be much better
than mckle for making signs and vari-
ous kinds of ornaments. Delng very
light and strong, it could take the place
of wood m the manufacture of nearly
all kinds of furniture. JJy combining
aluminum metal with aluminum
bronze most beautiful tables, sofas, bu

G.W.FOX, D.H.Wknokr,
Socorro. Uobluson.

- Fox & Wenger,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
. . Estat AgeoU.

l'rinctiml Office. ; . Branch Office,

SOCORRO.X.M. K01JIN.S(n),.

Careful attention (tlven to Mining and
other'cases In th Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished upon short
notice. - - . .

Robert E. McFarland,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. ) i SOCORRO, X. M.

Will pracfic in all the Courts of the Terri-
tory unci thu Supreme Court of the United
States.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Purveys for Patent nnd Ranch Work .

& specialty.

OFFICE AT UKAFTOX, NEW MEXICO.

J. MOORHEAD,

ASSAYER.

Always carefully midc, anil all business
proiiip )y ntlcndod to.

. ' ROBINSON," N. M.

CIIAS. P. WINTERS,

Assaycr and Chemist,

Chloride. N. M.

V. II. TKUSIIIOK, GEO. A. ltKF.HK,
V. fi. Mineral Dcp't Sr.r. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE. X. M.

L. M. BROWN,

U: S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, X. M.

Piitent Surveys a Specialty.

ALriiBU Mooiik. , J. M. kHw,
.

-- -- - Notary luhlic.
MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO. N. M.

Mining and Land Litigation a specialty.
A 11 .biuinum in our nrofuosiuu promptly
te to' In tlio Federal and Territorial
Court,

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer In

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
KalJ, Horso and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Pull line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. M.

MUSSER, MAHARBA & CO.
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' ttud Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

JUNE' L. FULLER,
UILLSBOHO, N. M.,

. , Deulur lu ,

Drugs and' Medicines
ClOAHS. TOUACC'O, XEWSPArERS,

Btat'onery, Fruit nnd Confectionery. Copies
of the li LACK U.v.n (JE always on hand.

ANDREW KELLEY,
Postmaster and Notary Public,

Dealer in
General Merchandise

and Miners' Supplies.
Hay and Grain always on hand. Good Corral,

- ... Stable, Etc.
Cherryvilla P. O., Socorro Co., N. M.

J. OEHL & CO.

GRAFTON BUTCHERS,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.
GliAFTON.N. M.

THE FAIRVIEW

Meat Market,
WM. CLOUDMAN, Propr.

Keeps the very best

Beef,Venison, Game & Fresh Pork

flint can bo. w on lijmd at al time.

Gov. Culloni is the senator elect
from Illinois.

Senator Hoar was from
Massachusetts.

Senator Ranson was
his state of Xortli Carolina.

John G. Harris has been elected sena-
tor from Tennessee. Harris is the old
war govenor of the state.

Twelve thousand dollars will be
offered by the (sDvernrcent for the
house in which Lincoln died.

The Santa Pe gas company has de
clared a dividend of Ave dollars a share.
The company is evidently not all gas.

An enterpi isinjr firm in Albuquerque
is going to build atwenty-acrelish-pon- d

for the propagation of German carp.
The Planters house in St. Louis was

damaged by til e last week, lo the ex-

tent of 830,000 and several lives were
lost.

Arkansas is going to submit to the
people a constitutional amendment
which bliall prohibit the payment of
the Hayfoid bonds.

Geo. Schelter, proprietor of the New-ha- ll

house, Milwaukee, bar, has been
arrested charged with setting the tire
which resulted so disastrously.

a
Central City the oldest American

town in Grant county, is about to or-

ganize a town company and have the
place surveyed for patent.

Silver City butchers goto Fort Worth
Texas for their beef cattle because, as
they claim the stock is not to be had
in New Mexico or Arizona.

Twenty-eig(- it "persons have died of
small-po- x recently in the little Mexican
town of San Jose in the northern por-

tion of Socorro county, on the river.

The Silver City New Southwest says
at least 300 mule and ox teams are con-

stantly hauling goods from Deming to
Silver City and surrounding mining
camps.

Albuquerque is raising money by
subscription to build a new jail, and
the board of trade is having printed a
pamphlet entil!e-- i "Albuquerque as a

business center."
A movement is on foot among stock

men to do away wilh the revolver
amorg cow-boy- a number of firms re-

fusing to employ herdsmen who carry
arms of any description.

The territorial supreme court has is-

sued an order directing that Las Cru-ci-s

shall hereafter be made the point
for holding the sessions of the district
court of Dona Ana county.

The Ki I'.co and White Oaks rail- -

! road will probably be built this suin-- i
iner." It is staled that ground for the

j line has been broken at both ends of
the rente. The statement is not true.

Conrad & Co., manufacturers of Hud-weise- r

beer have failed. Assets and
liabilities are ahout half a million dol-

lars. The firm did a business of $1,500,- -'

000 a year but too much of it was cred-

it for the capitalization.

"For the first time in the h'story of
the city of Boston, Samuel F. McCleary.
is not city clerk," says the Advertiser.
"Father and son, they have filled the
office sixty years, a period which was
equally divided between them."

The Sunday Sun biings the news that
Prof. Luguemare lias discovered a zinc
lead near Socorro. Geo. Yeakel dis-

covered tin in the San Mateo's lately
which proved to be iron. These things
do happen.

The Socorro Sun chronicles that P. A

Simpson, our new sheriff, in trying to
arrest two demonst rative cow-boy- s shot
and killed one of them. The dead man s

name was W. II. Townsend and he was
in the employ of Hancock of Las Vegas.

Hotel fires are in fashion now. The
Quincy House of Quincy, Illinois, one
of the largest hotels in the city burned
on the morning of the 10h. No lives
were lost. The fire caught from de-

fective flues. The loss over amount ol

insurance will be light.

Xuma Reymond is preparing to erect
a large block of buildings at Las Crucis
immediately. The structure will fill

all the space between the Commercial
hotel and the corner south. Its dimen-

sions will be 70x80 feet, and the Rio
Grande Republican ejoices that one of
the rooms will be fitted up for its es-

pecial accommodation.

The Santa pe New Mexican announ-

ces its determination to continue the
agitation of a free school system in

New Mexico until it shall he an accom-

plished fact. The Intention is a laud-

able one, and the efforts of the New
Mexican should be seconded by e.very

territorial paper. Free schools are an
absolute necessity here as well as in
other portions of this land.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, SEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and hcadquara of miners
und mining men.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Terms rensonablo.

IIeniiy E. Rickeut, Propr.

HERLOW'S HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
thu iieinauds of the times, nnd is first-clas- s

in every piir.leulur.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from the City of Mexico to Fort licnson,
Montana, can be found at this house.

P.'F. HERLOW, Propr.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS TOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market
' Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wh. 1osul

and Retail Dealer lu

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A largo and well selcc'cd stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mall .

promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

"STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers:

General Repairing dons on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENULE. XEW MEXICO

snowing all day, 4 above; Del Norte,
18 above; Alamosa, snowing. 20 nbove;
Cheyenne, Wy, 24 below; Fort Wash-alli- c,

Wy., 24 below; Hawlings, 23 bo-lo-

Rock Creek, 20 below; EchoCan-non- ,

10 below ; Dead wood, D. T., 20 be-

low; Chug Water. 10 below; White
River, Col., 12 below ; Kansas City, Mo.,
10 below; Wallace, Kansas, 23 below;
Santa Fe, snowing, 9 below ; Omaha,
21 below; Sioux City, 2(1 below. Dur
ing the night the cold increased and in
the morning it was much colder.

Wanted to be Kind to His Wife.

His wife kept complaining about hav-

ing too much work to do, and one day
when he came home at noon and the
dinner wasn't quite ready and he fussed
about it, she quickly replied:

"Well, get a girl to help me with the
work and then Pil guarantee your
meals to be ready for you when you do
happen to get home on time."

"That's all right," says he; 1 11 do so.
Xow there's Mollie O'Rearn, she's out
of a place now, and I believe we could
get her."

"Indeed, and you'll not get her. You
are a little too well acquainted with
her already, I'm thinking."

"Well, how would Jenny Freil do?
she'a a nice d girl, and a
splendid cook."

"A splendid cook,' eh! and how did
you find out that she's a 'splendid cook,'
pray ? Where have you been lo see her
cook V"

"Never saw her cook; just heard of
her cooking well, that's all."

"No, sir; I'll have none ot your Mol-

lies or Jennies about me. I don't want
any girl. If 1 get any help I'll do the
selecting, and you can bet all you're
worth it won't be any girl."

"Not any girl, eh Oh, I see! You
want to get a man servant."

"No, I will get no man servant; but
if I get iUiy, I'll g '.it some uried-u-p snaggy-too-

thed old woman; one with a
breath tint will knock you hack like a
shock of electrkity should you go near
her. I've g t no time to lose watching
you and a hired girl of you own selec
tion. You can't get ahead of me."

He smiled a diasappointed smile and
walked out of the kitchen into the sittin-

g-room Jeeling that he held only sec-

ond pi. ice in that house. Kentucky
State Journal. ,

An Important Discovery.

A cablegram from London announ-
ces that a cheap process of producing
aluminum has heen discovered, and
that there was great excitement in the
metal tradeln Birmingham and Shef-

field in consequence. This discovery
may lead to a revolution in many of
the decorative and industrial arts, and
do more for the progress of civilization
than any discovery that has been made
during the present century. That there
was a metallic base for alumina,
which constitutes a large portion of
common clay, was acknowledged by the
early chemists. During the early part
of the present century, Davy, Reizelius
and Oersted endeavored to obtain ii. by
voltaic action, but were unsuccessful-I- t

was first prepared by W holer in 1827'

and attracted great attention. He ob-

tained it from the chlorine ot alumin-
um by the employment of potassium of
sodium to form a union with the chlo-

rine. The method was so costly that
only a small amount of it was produced.
Outside the labratory but little was
made. A brilliant future was predict-
ed for it, however, providing it could
be obtained cheaply. During the past
few years a considerable amount of it
has been manufactured for making a
peculiar kindof bronze and for combin-
ing with other metals for casting bells.
It is very sonorous, and serves to im-

part asil very tone to the sound of bells.
As its oxide forms the chief constitu-
ent of clay, cryolite, and various other
minerals, it is evident that it is more
plentifully ns well as more widely dis-

tributed than any other metal. It is
very difficult to find any part f the
habitable globe where it does not exist
in inexhaustible quantities.

The metal resembles silver in color,

ware, lately, kept until his death the
first dollar that he ever earned. A
great many men that can be pointed
out in every district in this country
will have to live to be older than this
to get that first dollar if there is no
change in thpir personal habits.

There is a rumor afloat at Deming
that Boston parties have a project
ready to put into operation for Wild-
ing a railroad from that point to run
into Old Mexico. The course of the
line will be due'south and it will run
between the Sierra Madre and Sierra
Mojada ranges. It will follow this
course until it gets tired or brings up in
some city already made or to be build-ed- .

Dr. Dobbins, the millionaire miner
is In from middle camp. The smelter
fired up as he left Thursdiy morning,
on Jiuuiita and Ilardscrabble ore. Dr.
Dobbins and Tt. M. Tweed, his partner,
have made a fine strike on the Gariieht
lode, situated near the summit of the
Magadalena. At fourteen feet the ore
body carbonate widened to ten feet.
Test assays just made gave sixty dol-

lars in silver and lend. A specimen
chunk now lies on the counter of the
Grand Central. Work will be resumed
next week. Socorro Sun.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad company, with a view of en-

couraging the development of the min-

ing interests of New Mexico, has made
a large reduction of the freight tariff
on New Mexico ores to Pueblo
and Kansas City. This reduction will

greatly boom mining interests, as it
will leave miners a much larger mar-
gin on their ore, and will admit of their
shipping ore of a lower grade a greater
distance for treatment. Albuquerque
Journal.

There is trouble in France. Immedi
ately following the funeral of Catnbet- -

ta, Prince .leroine .Napoleon issued :i

manifesto setting forth his claim to be

ruler of the people who preferred to

govern themselves and published it in

the Figaro. The prince was arrested
and thrown into prison. His friends
and followers comprising the nobility
who prefer the empire are organizins
troops secretly throughout the republic
and preparing to liberate their leader.

Damaian Romero, a sevpn'een year
old lad who one year ago shot and kill-

ed William A. Rocksinidt in Colfax
county, was, on the 17th, found guilty
of murder in the first degree and has
been sentenced to be hanged on the 2nd

of next month. Gov. Sheldon permits
no unnecessary delay in the execution
of the judgment of the court. He evi-

dently does not propose to give Presi-

dent Arthur an opportunity lo inter-

fere again. The idea is a good one.

Such a large majority of the mem-

bers of the Kansas legislature, now in
session, are in favor of the of
United States Senator Plumb, that it is
deemed unnecessary for that gentleman
to come home to "see about it," and it is
generally understood that he will be
chosen as his own successor, without
leaving his post at AVashington. This
w ill be the first time that any man has
ever been elected to the senate of Kan-

sas without being on the ground, and
going through a hot campaign. Albu-
querque Journal.

As was generally supposed the ex-

treme cold weather of last week was
not confined to this section. Prom all
parts of the west the news of the in-

clemency of the weather on the 10th Is
now arriving. AtOinahivand through-
out the northwest the weather has been
the most severe seen in five winters. A
blizznd was cutting around over Ne-

braska and snow blockaded the rail-

roads. Throughout Colorado and ad-

joining states in the evening at 7 o'clock
the reports show: At Leadville, indi-

cations of snow", zero ; Itobinson, snow-

ing, hard, 4 degrees below zero; Red
Cliff, snowing hard, 10 degrees below ;

Alma, snowing hard, 7 below ; Kokomo,
snowing hard, 10 below ; San Francisco,
snowing hard, 2 below; Boreas, snow-

ing hard, 8 below ; Breckcnridge, cloudy,

reaus and chairs could be made. Its
strength aud lightness would serve to
insure its employment in carriages In
place of wood. It may be practicable
to employ it in the construction of rail-
way cars and thus render them fire-
proof. It w onld make elegant cornices
for houses and wainscotting for rooms.
Now that wood is becoming scarce, it
may take its place for a great number
of purposes besides those that have
been mentioned. The public will wait
wilh interest for more extended and
definite reports about a discovery that
promises to be of so much advantage
to the world. We may be just enter-
ing upon the aluminum age, which may
be more glorious than the age of gold,
silver or iron.

Going to School.

"Class in geography, come forward,
and in case any of you drop a pencil,
look out of the window or utter a cough
I will keep the whole school In at re-

cess. Now, then, where is Green Cheese
creek?"

They give it up.
"What! None cf you able to answer

thatquestion V Here are twenty boys
who expect to become business men,
and seven girls who will become wives
and mothers, and not one of you know
that Green Cheese creek rises in the
southeastern part of Iliudoostan and
flows in a northwesterly course for
seventeen miles and twenty-tw- o rods
and empties into Ham river! You boys,
would look nice starting out as lawyers,
doctors nnd book keepers, wouldn't
you? Go to your sea'ts, aud as a pun-

ishment each one of you must write
fifty words and give me the name of
every president of the United Slates.

"Clas in arithmetic, step this way,
and be careful how you step or you
won't get any dinner to-da- Now,
James, what is a rhomboid?"

"I don't know, sir."
"You don't? You are expecting to

grow up and be ome a clerk in a cloth-
ing store, and you don't know what a
rhomboid is! A rhomboid, sir, is a
parallelogram whose opposite sides only
are equal, and whose angles are not
rit,ht angles. Take your seat, and don't
you dare to look up until you have
committed seventeen pages of history
to memory.

"Now, Thomas, what is the amount
due on a note for $4o7,l0?4, given for
one ye r, one day, one hour and nine-tent- hs

of a minute, and bearing 7 1

per ci nt. interest ? Come, now, answer

"Can't do it, sir."
"Y ou can't ? Only yesterday you told

me that you ntended to run a grist-
mill when you grew up, and here you
can't answer a simple question in math-
ematics! You'll never be able to run
one end cf a com-shelle- r, and I might
as well tell you so now. Go to your
seat and cipher out one hundred and
sixty examples in vulgar fractions.

'Class in ancient history, now ad-

vance. When was the first, rebellion
against the Assyrian king Sardanapa-lus?- "

No answer.
"James, Henry, Charles, Samuel

what! None or you able to answer this
question? You are preparing to go
out into the world as Insurance

operators, bank clerks
and board of trade speculators, and be-

hold your ignorance! What would any
of you do in case you were walking
through an alley on a dark night twenty
years hence and some one should sud-

denly stop you and ask the question?
The class is dismissed. How the next
generation will manage to run stores
and factories and keep the wheels of
commerce anl progress moving I don't
kuow." Detroit Free Piecs.



eontinit lo low, ml you will also py tlipcont L1VK IIISIXKSS MEN.THE BLACK RANGE, a large nunder of miners will be In
demand, to raise sullicieut roc'i to sti-pl- y

the mill.
Itio Grande Cepublican: The Little Assay Office, and

'

Sampling Mill
-OF

l C. DICKINSON, Socorro, X. M.

As8;ijssenl by niHil or fxpresg attended to promptly nnd crur.tlely. MILL

RUXS maJe on lots of ore ni t exceeding 2,000 pound.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

No. n.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

1. S. urm a, l. Mksiu.a. X. U. (
January t, Iwi,

Notice I ImjcIiv given thai I he Chicago and
Nrw Mexico niiinint company, by Us author-U- i

d ttxent, John B AiUms, whose Hst( Hlrf
Mddrt-s- islirufioii, Socniro coiintv, Nrw Ma-ico- ,

luis thi (Uv Died its application r a
patent lor 114 linear leet ol the nitin;lcr mine
or vein bening silver, with niil.ue irround
WO feel in width, situated In the lllilck Kniiire
tuiuhnr district, county ol and terri-
tory of New Mexico, and dew rlbed In tlo-fl-

note nud olllcinl pint oil tile in this, nice ax
follows, to wit: 1. Kinnnm at the southeast
corner of the claim, a xo-- t m-- i in and
111 iked n cor No. I S; thence north H dea-
lt mill west 2SI feet, from which a shaft bears
muth &) de 45 mill cast M feet - lino leet bIou
the no, th end of tlie Alaska lode claim to the
sunt li est corner, a post ml in ground and
mm ked w cor No. 2 s, it heinit the name
corner iyi con er number .i of tlie said At ska
ludeclaiiii; thence north 5 .113 mill west
2,4 cet lo the northwest corner, a post act in
found and marked nwcorNo. 3 s it Imuik
ihe mime cori er ns corner miu.bcr i of the
Monti r.uiiia lode claim, and hears south 2
dei; .01 wi-s- t 4.K22 leet to tlie miiieial luonu-11-

iitnntopol lvioillH peak ; Ihiiiec miii.1i
J ilc li min cast taiO feet alon the sou 11

end of tlie Montezuma, lode ciaini to the
nort beast corn r, a post sit in Kmu, il mid
min ked 11 e cor 4 ; Ivuuhoe minerul

onuineiit bears mmtli Uck 2r nun west,
thence sunt 5 ilei; .U1 mill enst 244 feet lo
p nee ot liei,'iiill nu' MiiKiietle var nt oil H
ili'l! 4S mill eii-- i, conliilniiijr ::m acres.

'I he of I his mine is recorded tn the
n'cordei'o o ce ot Socorro county, in book 3,
at pane CO. 1 lie ai'j iniiijt are the
thisku lode cl .1 o hi tlie south and the

:ole claim at the north. Any und ull
persons claiuiimr ai versely any portion el
said smuici-'le- r mine 01 atnluce Krou'-- i.r.t
leipdied to tile iiicir a iverse claims w ith the
rcuisterof tne l ulled stat h lu.nl ottlce ill l.u

In the territory of New Mexico, dur-- i
tlie sixty days period ol publication here-ol- ,

or they will be burred by virtue of the
provisions of tlie statute.

(jKo. ). Uowmas, lterlster.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
SHIELDS SMITH. Proprietors, Lus Cruce X. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
HACKS TO AND FROM TRAINS.

Antonio y A. Abevtia, l'leiident.
DIRECTORS:

P. DuKSBT, A. U. Akin, Geo. o. Stii.m, AirroMo T A. ABtrriLi.

Socorro County Bank,
SOCORR, N. M.

I'uys .mil sflls KxclintiRp, makes Col lections on all no-nt- . and t ransct gear
ernl 13, inking liitsiness. liankiiig hour.i from iC00 :t. m. lo 3:00 p. in.

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Order from nuiiin camis and all interior intuits promptly n'tended to.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
' CHLORIDE, N..M.

General Merchandise

Of etery character nnd dweription, suited lo tho demands of this seetioti, pt
in lar'e ai.d varied assortment.

01 im auvcitireiiiHiit.
mi tii kti:kn Mixing Co.

Ily O. T. I'HKl tK, I'n-s- t.

H. N. t'AHTI.K. Sec'y. 40

Noilco of Fopfeiiure.
C'iilokirk, '. M., Jannnry H, ISM.

Notion In In lehy Kiven to A. J. Iluulie t lint
me have ciiM-no- out liuinlred "lollnin in
l.deir nprsu ucli of the loll. i iiik ebiliiis, viz. :

the Bucki-je- , Olllnrio nud sinsll IIok-"- , "Hu-
nted in the Apuche uiiniiiK district, mill the
silver lirick und Crown I'onil, siiusled in tint
I'Hloinus iiiiiinw I'ii'tHct, nil In "citito couu-tv- .

New Mexico, for the vcur ISM, In order to
hold poHcpiim o' sni I premise imdi r

i.Sl d tne revised siiitntt"- ol the I'nlted
statin, nnd If within nine ' iluy limn Hie
iliilc of this notice you lull or refi.se con-
tribute your propitrtkm i.f Mich fxpendiluii
us a vour Inicnist In cbiiu
w II the of the tii.dcrixne--
under miid section all of the snid smtincs

li. M U)TIIIN,
J. ( '. Wllll.IlT,

40 K W I.HTOX.

No. liS.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
I". S. 11M OrriCE, L MESII.I.A, X. M. )

Jannnry t, isfti j

Notice Is hcr-b- y piven that theC'hicimo und
New Mexico mill. 114 company, by its author-
ized iii-iit- , John li. Adiou-- s whose post' tlice
Hildresn is (iriifuni.hocorro county, New Mex-
ico, has tliis day tile its application lor n
patent for 1,174 lint'iir loet ol tne Aiuski mine
or vein beariiitf with Ktnlace i; run in I

KI h- -. I in width, s, united in I lie black ltanue
ininiiilt ilistriet, county of Sou rro undtei

ol New .Mexico, und in c(iue lion l.eio-wi- t

for tlio Llouiiil ot the AlnskH mill Kite,
Hitiiuti-- in 1 id 111 i. i 11 ic dis ilct, county
tnriitory iif'iresiil,suiil Alaska mi dim claim
lieiiiK in and by ihe Held no es und
olllcinl pint ol Ihe riti vey tlicicof on Ilk III

tills oltlee as loiiows, to wit: lit
the soiitheiist corner of u po-- t a t
in rrrniiiul 1111 I lira ki d s e cor No. I A, fn in
which the mineral on tlie top of
lvtinhoe peak Iii uih south 20 deif ii mill west
a.ll-.- feci, froiii wliich n point 1 f rocks upon
which is located the 11 w cor No. 3 of tlie
Aluskn mill ;tc bears tit'lex 4:1 mill 111st
Hii fi et; lliencv north Si 1:1- 1.1 mill west 6 0

leet to tlie. souti.ivest cornel', a post act in the
H round und 11111 ked s w cor No. i A, from
wliii Ii a sh ill bears 7S di-- enst
i7 feci ; lie nee norlli H dc 4S 111 n west 1,474

to ihe noiiliwiMt cm-iiei- a post, set in
tioui il nnd marked 11 w cor No. a A, it hcinrf
lie Milne corner us toiuer number 2 of the

Mini ..u'oi- lode , thence routli Wl deir l!i mill
net ':i i fee', tioni loch 101 incline ebutt lie
let deep lie .is south 17 (le IK mill c.l-- l 7.'
I 1 'i.iO fect to nortu :mt corn r, a post set
in cr.iioii ii.hI nun ked 11 c cor No. 4 A. 11 Iiciiik
I ie .Millie coi ticr 11s corner niniilier 1 of tlie
Sinn;. ;!- .ode; ihence souths dei 4S nun
rust 1,174 tivt to place of licI.'iiiiiin;. Alanetic
vn lull n li mill east, con iiinini; .'0.13
ecri'S. The. -- iiin A.nska mill site clniiii beinj;
desirril.n d bi 111. (1 by the Held note- - und inn-- (

in I plot 011 file in t his olll e as biliou s, to
wil: lie: inlii :u nt tlie soul lieast corner, 11

post set in ul lie con ci of 11 buildini!
on thitMiuth Mdr of j main street ol Die
town ot (.riiit'in and inure I s e cor No I A
M S; ihence orthiil de, mill west t( eiis
3i.5 Iks to tie- sniithwoi corner, a pot wt in
ground and intirkeii s vv cor No i A Ms;
thence north li dei .07 mill e:u-- l ' . a- - Ji.7 Iks
Turkey creek coui-- e south 13 (ic li n.iu cast
G clis 7S U Iks to iioithui st coi in r. it set
In tiiointiiiei t ot utoiie upon p lint ol rocks
neur I lie junction ol nrkey oii-e- inei inoutli
of vulcn on tiie old truii froiitlfiiifton to 1'ov-cit-

und Wild Ibuse creeks, in" in 11 Led u w
cor No. 3 A SI s, I10111 wliii ii the soullieiist
corner uinuhi-- I 11; the Alaska lode claim
hears nor li 43 dec 13 mill w est .73 dm mid
tlie mnu'rui monument on top of lvnnlioe
peak bears sou Ii i.T dejf Hi min west 4."i IS cln,
thence south Wt( i mill ( usl s clisM.S Iks
to nort neust corner, a po- -t set in rouiid and
matked n e cor No. 4 A MS; tlieuee Miutn 13

di'K :i min we.t 2 ( lis S.V0 Iks Turkey creek
eoui-M- souili 1:1 de II min enst 5 clis 3 Iks
to p) iceol iMic'iielic Viil iiuion li
ill''! 4S min east, contniuiio; I S, 7 ai res.

The ni'.'uiioii o tlie s.dd AI mining
claim is reci'i ded in liook 3 ut p:t(i! li, nnd
the ol t ie said Alllslvll mill stle cillilll
is ri corded in hook 3 nt pukii ii, in Ihe re
corder's . Ilii-- of said Socorro county. Any
and nil persons claiming udvei sely any por
lion of sirii Alaska mine or surface ground

' or any por! ion of tlie of tie. until .las-- I

ku i.ti I she, me rei died to tile their .nlveise
Claims uitii the ic l.ster of the I'nitril -- tat'-s
iiiud o:Vce at l a AIed:la, in tlio ten Itory of
New Meico, dm nuf ll:e sixt- dii period of
! uh iciitioM hereof, or I h y will hi) barred by

il ti.e 1 f till! provisions of lint statute
lil.o. I). llo,MN,

Nu, 1 if.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT

V. S. I.AXIl OH Il'K, I.A Ml- SIM.A, N. . I

Jahiinrv Ifvsrt j

Ndtlee is hereby riven that thel'hlc nnd
New Mexico Mlnii is company, by its duly an
lliorii-'- l inri-nt- John It. Adiiuis, w hose 'post
(illtce address is Graf I on, soitnrro couuty.New
Mexico, lias I his day liled its application tor
a inn out for loin lien hii'idr (I nnd sixty-seve-

linear bet of tlio Moiite.ituni mine o
vein beat in;; silver w ilh snifnee ground six
liuudred leet in wir.tli, Hiluated in tlie liluck
ltanjro ntiutni: district, ciuinly of Socorro nnd
let- itory of New Mexico, and described in the
Held mi'ti-- and olli ial pint on lilc in f is e

us follows, to wil : lle'innin!; at tlie soul h
east corti"r of tlie claim, tt post scl in I in--

roil ml Hint nntrkod s e cor 1 M , uiiiiitrnl
monument on lvnnlioe peak, I Kiuitli V

den 2'' min west; thence mirth si den 13 nun
wi st t) 0 feet id iifTthe north rnilof thesiuux-jrle- r

lode clatni to 11 post set in the Kiouml
and uinrked s w col i M., whicli liears soutli
I (le) ,(i5 mil) west 4,1122 leet tn the. miin rul
moiiumeut on snid lvnnlioe peak; thence
north 3 dc 43 trill east 1,4117 feet to a post set
in the ground and marked n w cor 3 M ; thence
smith si) ileu 1.1 min cast sun fei t from which
it shall boms south 27 'ii'K 3j mill east liil f et

11 peuk in the extreme tia.st end of tliu Mm
Mateo mountains, heir s north lis deif IS nun
east Hasan's peak hears south 11 dex 3D min
rust, und lie miiiei a) iiioiiiniii'iit on snid Ivan-ho- e

peak hears 5 de- - ;ii in n west 0 0 feet to
u pest snt in the i; rou mt und nun ked 11 e cor
4 M ; 111 nee sunt 3 ee.it 13 min west 1.4(i7 fect
to the place of beKiuniiiir. Mnnetio vuriatioii
ii (lei; 4S mill east, confainiiijr jO .8 acres.

Tim location ol this mine Is recorded tn the
recorder's ollic" ol Socoi ro county, in hook 3,
at ptifii- - fS ami S4-- I lie in joining claiinu iis
in e t lie Smuirnler lode claim soutli nnd ad-
joining the .Moiiti-zui- . Any and ull persons
claiming advi r.cly any ). onion 01 said

mine or surface eronnd are required
to lile their adve so claims with the register
of the l uiti'd states land oltlee ut Lit Mesillu,
in the terriiory of New Mexico, durin' tlie
-- i.vty (lavs period ot piih.icai.o'- hereof, or
they w ill he buried by vb tue i f tlie provis-
ions ol I lie statute

OKI). 1). Bowman, Hcgtster.

No. 118.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
I?. S. Land Ofkicb, I.a Mksilla, X. M. j

l)i cember 4th, 1H2. j

Notice is hereby riven that K. J. Fields, II.
t.. Homo, E. Nelsou and U. II McAuluy, whose
portollh-.- address is Oliioi ide. Socorro conn-
tv, Ni w Mexico, has tills day Hied his appli-
cation fo a patent fur tout teen hundred nnd

b'cty three (141W) linear feet of the Wall
Micct No. 2 mine or vein, bciirinj.' silver, with
snrliicf! live hundred H'ul eighty
le t in w idlli, situated in Apiicho niiniiijr

("tiiity ol Socorro and lc riloi y ol New
.itii'l by the tielJ notes

mid i;i I pint 011 bio in tins ottlce as iot
number 3ns, said lot number 103 beinjf as fol-
lows, t :

lletriiiiiinir nt tho 11 e corner No. 1, n eednr
post a In x 4 It lontf, Mirroiinued by a 11101111-inni- 't

of stones und marked "11 c corner W.
St. No. 2," variation 12 Uer 10 mill e. The
hiuhest point on top id prominent conicul
noint of rocks 011 hill north of claim is located
11 4S detf 32 min w, 470 ft frmn said 11 o corner
No. 1. 1 hcnrii n 5S de: (IS mm w 1,403 It to 11

w cor, a cedar post surrounded by a monu-
ment of stones, marked "n w coi W. St. No. 2."
Thence s 48 deu 57 min w fiso ft to s w cor No.
3, n pinon post surrounded by li monument
of stones, marked "s w cor W. St. No 2."
Then s 3S 1ck W min c!)i(3ft to Chloride creek,
1403 tt hOross said creek to s e cor No. 4, a
cedar post surrounded by a monument of
Miotics and iimf kril "s e comer V. St. No. 2."
Suld corner is located on the south bank of
Chloride creek and hears 11 0 1I1 s; 4siulnw
'hit ft to the top of point of rocks I. elorc
111. iitioned. Krotn said cm tier 11 Cs :oot tun-
nel bears 11 20 ck 55 min w 421 It, and a 65 toot
tunnel bears n 6 o('K 12 min cit'4 tt. Thence
11 4H iIckS" min e 5f0 ft across ( liloride crc k
to place of hcuiniiiiik. Mutriietio variution
12 licit 10 min e, eoiituiniiiK IS.07 acres,

Tlie location of this mine is recorded in the
record' r's olllce of Socorro county. New Mex
ico, in book 3. pane 14, of mining records. The
adjoining clniiii on 1 lie cast is tne u all street.

Anvnlid all adverselv anv
portion of said "Wall street No. 2" mine tir
siii lnce Krounu are reqnlri u to tile tnelr ad-
verse claims with tlie rcftisterof the t'nited
States land otliee ut l.u Mesillu, in the terri
tory of New Mexico, diii imr the sixty ditvs
period 01 publication tieieot, or tney will be
liurretl bj- - vlitno of the provisions of the
ktmuVo. GEO, U. Uowmas, llogister.

Friday, January 26.JSS3.
ri'MUMUU Ut THK

Elick Range Printing Company.

It is rumored thtit the Santa I cotn-t-- ai

y v ill lay off a tow u ut Kiiicoii.

Z; )iH8 discovered near Socor--

r.' ;ui 1 some excWnitiit n fell over I he
v.vA.

"l::e iJenrRetown Courier of the 2itli,
6t.i! that they hod Uu inches of snow
Ui-i- c.

Wte.: is that thing that the Mesilla
Xevs lirinUaiid calls a "fiketch tuajr
ui tl.f Organ Mountain raining dis-

trict? j
Auicng the many si ).eu s submitted

to.S dietary Teller f t getting rid oi
tli? murderous Apaches U one to open
aa f.utern colli-g- i sotneu here on the
v.iithcro border of 2sew Mexico, and
turn the students loose.

The Jftalt Lake Tribune mivsUuit "the
Oregon Short Line will open upacoun-nyn.l- o

which at least ljo.lxx) peopU
wul go this year a country contain
."iOXiX)0 acres of whtat lands and a
Liineral belt as extensive as ull Colo-:.ui-

T!,e Tribune extra of last week
!es a big strike in the Superior

mint-a-t Kingston. The main sli.ilt is
Ccv-- eo feet, the drift west is 1)0 feet
to the contact, the winze co feet Tlit
wlui: j face of the woik is ere of hlh

S.u;t.i J'e hits subscribed $15,000 for
the purpose of assisting in defraying
t!.(; txpenses of holding I lie

in that c:ty next July.
F;ao more are .net (hd. which wili
'jv;?':tlil- - be raised at oilier points in
tL. Umlory.

Tho tags with which Gen. C'ro' k
the Apaches does not prevent

Uieiii from shooting white ieop!e. They
;vi::iitly massacred A 1. Ueorue and L.
G. ltayinond, two citiz. ns of Tomb-ilui.e- ,

nt alout sixteen miles from that
pi, ice in the Dnuouii mouutiiiiis.

Vnfilto CSuiiht-ies- , an ligltteen year
"'i I Vevican, wijs arrcstet) hist Monda;
f v attempting to wreck trains at the
Aiameda switch, several Mile north ol
Aibi:(juero,iie. lie had made several
despcriifa attempts and was caught
tl.i-- . time in the act of placing a piece
of a rail i)j the switch.

liilumcn hus lun.ii found in extensive
depositj near Fort y'ingale by lio-f.!iio- r

Jiibikoy, while iuveii:iiiig and
openiug coal lields lor the Atlantic and
FiiCdiu railroad. The bitumen is How-i)-

of crevices in sandstone, juras-aw'.i- n

pix different places; the around
bUow js ooyej-e- wit Ji bitumen, and
J;ti'Ke boulders of bitumen mixed with
sa;id, Riavtl, etc., are scattered at the
foot of the sandstone mesa. The lo-

cality is situated in Bernalillo county,
ii.)U, eight miles from the track of tin
A tluntic and Pacific: railroad, and about
Urn miles nprth of Fort Wmgatc, or.e
U nidred and fifty miles west of Albu-q- u

rque,
- Thpre is more quiet attention turning

to Aliiska as a mining country than the
pu'dic is aware of. The coming sprinp
will see some very, big reduction works
elected up there, w In re we hear of some
f n'H iimis ledges of low gi iulegold b";ir-iiii- ;

quartz, located close to shipping
points. Jn fact the ledges project nut
t the very waters edge. The fact that
there is no excitement about the unit--

is ths best guarantee 'that s ib.st in-
itial information hits been (.aiued and
t.ii) business will pron r acc.ndingly.

! e country is known to be rich in cop-piT- ,

and it will be no surpife if il

eventually proves as valu illa a i ac
quisition as that of our cains in terri-
tory from Mexico.

NEWS NOTES.

A. T. Coon, owner of the Merrilt
iiiine?, passed through the city yestei
day on Ins way from Topeka to Socor-
ro, lie says that fifty men will beset'
to work on the proerty at once, taking
cut ore. Before Socorro had its sei
rack and while the loiience mine was
i"tracting bo much attention and was

l lieved to be one of the best nvnes in
ti e country, Mr. Coon refused an offer

:i.').(X)0 for the Merrilt. Although he
could liot realize that sum for the pro-

perty because of the loss of confidence
jr. the district, occasioned by the sus-

pension of work on the Tonence, he
fra's confident that his mjne is more
valuable than ever, and he propose to
bold it iintjj such time as he gets his
price for it. Albuquerque .lournal.

, Socorro Sun: Wire silver was found
this week in the Kelly uiine.Magdalenii
mountains, A sack full of
carbonate and gray copper was brought
over on Friday from Hansenburg. It
was taken from the Broad Gaue mine
belonging to John O'Neill and others.
Such specimens would attract the at:
tcntion iff anyone who. has interest in
mlneR.

'

A hue sti jke was

made yesterday in the Piute mine,
Tiieb'.o district. At : d;tli of four-

teen feet, the vein which at the sur?
face w as very rich but narrow, widened
oq. to five feet between walls. A mill
run made last evening, pave g-'-

op as the
average of tlie vein. Il is free mill
::iS. Xext.Veek the Tor-Kiic- e

mine gives employment to thir-
teen men, who will reojien the dnf .s.

jie.n tVie if sufUclctit ore bocked out

Scott, 011 Black Mountain, looks Crst
rate. The shaft is down ten feet in
walls of lime and granite, and I he Tein
?s over two feet wide. The ore is car-
bonates, assaying Si I in gold and
in silver. Florei.cio Luna
and Faustino Acuna are sinking
011 the Bulldog and' Lafayette, at the
south end of the Jarillas. They are
down twenty feet, and have sent in
some very fine ore, running $17 in'sil-ver- ,

some gold and s ly M per cent in
coper. Ciipt. Kichanls
and Sam Barlen are working on the
Mountain Lion and Bon Ton. on Black
Mountain in Seotty's canon. Tiiey are
tlown six feet 011 both claims. The
vein of the Bon Ton is alout 28 inchc?
wide, a fissure in lime and cranife, and
thi mineral assays 7 per cent
12 in. s lvrr and 5 z. gold. The vein
i'f the Mountain Lion is six feet wide;
the walls lime ami gi .iiutc, aud the ore.
a k;nd of cm Initiates, on which no as-sa- s

have been maile. The
Mountain V'hief is down about 70 feet,
and it.ev have met a new kind ef rock
ill the shaft, a species of talc, in the

'lime wall, which we are told lesembles
rock from the celebrated Belcher mini
of Virginia City.and which is consider-
ed very promising. They have struck
the vein between welld'-fliic- walls of
slate and lini. It is four feet wide, and
the mineral is a sort of iron an

ts.Mo :?1 Kin s lvet.
1 tie owners coiM!er Hie main, is now
looking better than e e;

Some Credit Due Mining.

Recent issues in the San F'ancisco
Bulletin, a very reliable commercial
paper, have shown up pome unprofit-
able features of minii g in the Pacific
slides and territories. It gives a list ol
!(." mines in Nevada California Utah.
Idaho, Alaska, Ariz u 1, Dakota, Low-

er California and Mexico, that have
largely depended on ihe aid received
f 0111 stockholders, during the year, lot
their work and existence. These niin.s
called for 87ii;lo,0;0 in asses, ineiits in
the past twelve months. This is the
dirk side of mining. On the other
haml, the Unlet in shows the blight
side, w hich is deserving of record. Il
shows by carefully prepared tables the
dividends paid during tin? year jusi
closed to be the sum of Si;; , leav-

ing a credit in favor of mining in the
sum ef There are alwajs
i wusides to everything, and it is l.ui
just that mining enterprises siiould he
entitled to some credit when showings
such ;is the above are made.

L K a A h N O T 1 C t: 8 .

Dissoimion oi
Xotiee Ih hereby given tlipttlm ro pnrtner-Kli'-

lie eilotore rxr-tip- bol'ii'ii J.J.Dili-Ul:C- !

nnilCieorL'i'TuiT.fi- unilei- tin! riim mime
ol J. J. DiilK'lall & (,'o., in tl.ii diiv (liolve(l
liy nnitniil je. ,rwe Turner will eon-ti-

tn, Hie, btisiiieHd, colUetini: nil uieoui t."
mid pit) iiii; ail Uiils. ,1. J. Dm.. o. ism,

lil'O. 'l'UllNtlt.
JllllUlll'.V lutli,

Dissolution Notice.
Notico is lioieby ut en Unit tlio linn of

Ai mothers & Young, herein ore
and iloinit biine-- s 8t Kntrlo, New

Mexiyp, m ties iluy Uis-- o veil by iimtuitl eon-Ken-

Arinstmiiif llrnthem eoiilliiuinif, who
will piiy nil lmlei teilne.-- s of the lute linn unci
are aloiiu mil Imi i.i il to s n in njceipt for
piiyincn.a of nuiiiey mviinr I In: sumo.

Ali.UMIIOXO KltliTUKHS.

Notice of Pr Pi oof.
I.VNI) OFt'Ii'K. La Mkmi.i a, n. m. )

Jioiiiiny li, 1S-- i
NiilifM is hereby iven thnt the fnllowtiiK

nilineil gettlei!) Inive lileil iintiee of lull-il- l lull
tn make liinil proof on the r respiictive cliiinm
helore the piotiute elerk of Sueorro eouinv,
Seiv Mexico, ut Soen: n, iifniCMiid eouiiiy
mi ti rritoiy, on Weilneniiiy, rubruurv 21,

viz :

Matiikw Ii:y ,(iii pr ileobinitorv
sti.ti mi nt nuinlierSSi, fur tlio n'ia v t sec
'ii, t 1 a. r 10 w, und the e ; n w see 5, t !!, 8
r It", w. Witness s, '1 hoiium lieyiiiiidsi, Mnthow
Devlin, uKhiinftoo Jones ai'id John iw.Wc,
ull oi Siiciii ro cinoity, N. M.

AlATiibw Dkvmn, im pre eiiipt'on doehiru-lin-
Ktuteincut iniinlier 44(1, for the lots Nos.

2.3.7 und IU, t. 1, a r HI w. W tneiM;-- ,
ThoiiiiiH kcyi olils, Kni;i iieO'lliirn, Wnliliij-tn-

Jmes mid John IJoylu, ull ol soioiro
c-- oini y, N. M.

I iiai lks DuxiiAti, on deelaru,-tor-
stiiti nieiit iinmtier 417, for tlie w j e

sec li, und W H n e, 8e- - 7, 1 1, r ill w. Wit-- i

esHm, TIkiiiiiih i;eynoiN, Sliithew Uevlin,
W iisliiiiKton Jones ii d John Uoyle, ull of
Socorro con nly, N. M.

J. UN liovi.k", on .r; i niitlon declunitory
s no in t numiicr 41S, fin- the i4 h w Si sel-
ls, und Ihe e j n w sec lit, t I, s r IK . v ii
!. h. Thiiiin s Uo it. il il rt, Mntliew Devlin,
KuKi-n- O'llura und Wushingiim Jones, ull of
mm in ro county, X. M.

WAhlilNi.To--JoM-.il- , on deelur-ntor- y

siuunnent luniiber 4i!l, fi r the e hi w
--ee li). Hil l tlie e 4, n i, Hc .'til, t 1, a r Ifi

w, Wlteer-ses- , Thoiims lievnulna, Jliitlii--
Dcvll'i, KiiKi'iie U'll .nt uuifjuliti lioyle. till
ol Socorio e uiitv, N. M.

Ki'okmk o il iit, on - n d- -r urn
toi-- htutetnei.t number 4.vi, for .lie w i se i.;
sec 30, mid (Iiu w i, n e m'i a;, i 1, s r n; w.
W itnese, 'fhoiiin-'itcynoiil-- MsithetvlM-vltn- ,

n iialiinirton .Iiiiihj and John Doyle, nil ol
socorro couniy, n. ..j.

'.I IKUIAs I!. VN'U.Ds, on pi, rtcrliir-ttlor-

Btuteuient eiiinljer .;, for tnu li V c
4 sec 31. und w H n w Si sec hi, tl, r hi w.

WitiieH-c- , Churleo Dniiluir, .M itlicw Devlin,
WuMiinalnn Jones und John Duylo, u 1 of o

county, N. M

UKO. 1). Dow WAN, Wegtster.

Notice of ForTeliure.
Cm (iiitriK, N. f., January 2fi, is-3- .

Vol Ice Is hcreb irivcn to L. I.. ( use that we
have expended one bundled collars In labor
1111011 tiie (11I1 mining clniiii, ait 11 tot in the
Apache mjniiia district. Socorro conuly, New
Mexico, lor tlie year issi, in order to hold

n of Said premises under section 23.'4
of tlie revised statutes of the United states,
and it within ninety days from the dale oi
this uotli e you full or' refuse to contribute
yi-u- proportion of audi expenditure as it

your interest in said cluln will
ihe property of tlie iHKlei-signc- under

sni 1 section ol said statutes, und you will
also pay the cost of this dvcrtlseniciit.

J. r. Shaw,
Oscar IVotkniiaukr,

t uawm aipkksncv.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CpuittiiiK, X. M., January 12, 1SS.1

Xoticfl ts lien-b- ntven to J. ii. Miuvlctnn
that the llliilcVsili( (I luis per ornied tin;

assessment work for the year IS.2,
amounting to one hundred dollars, upon the
Ouicuit mining cluiui situated on Mineral
creek, in the Apache inhibit; Socorro
c uiitv, N. M., east slope of lllack II align, and
yon are hereby notilled that unless ton pay
yoiirprnpor Ion of he same, viz.: f33 33, with-
in ninety days from tins date of tlie publica-
tion of this notice, your ino-u'i-- t in t e mid
0,1 no will bo lorfolled to Ihe uuUorthjiieri, as- -

California Canned Goods,

-

Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier.

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blankets

GEORGE WEBER,

BLACKSMITH

At Grafton, K. M..

Dors any kind of work In Ui Blukwltb
line, on short nolle and in workmanlike
manner.

Give him a call.

REBER & GO.,

SODA WATER

MANUFACTORY.

MAICBS

Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale .

and Plain Pop.

Uses new p.itont utoppor bottles and pnr
Bj 1 tl,l.

ROKINSON. N. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor
and Club Rooms

4
CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON, ft EEEBS, Proprlstert.

Carries as fin a stock of Doiofic and u
potted

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
As any l.otma In the territory,

'
GOOD MUSIC EVERY SKJHT,

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

No. 139.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
U. S. Land Oi ku k, La Mksii.i.a, X. M (

Jiinunry 2, j

Notice is hereliy (liven thut the C Icairo nnd
New Mexico milling coiiipnny, by its (!u:y

atrciit, Jolin It. Adu'uis, whose post
otliee uddicss is (.rultou, Socorro county,
New MiXico, 1ms this day filed its I'ppiic'i.
lion tor a patent for lilteeu linii'l: '."i (i.'in--

lineiir feet ol the Itiipliliin mine or vein
biisriiiK silver nnd copper, whli siniuce
U'louml six hundred (1:0.1) feet in wi lil , situ-iiti--

in the lliiiok ltnnje mint k
county of Socorro and tcn ito y id New .Mex-

ico, and ilcsiTibcd in the tleul iote nnd offi-

cial pint on lite in thlsolliee ns follows, (. w .(
Ileiriiiiiiii'r nt tlie southeust col-ne- of tl.O
clititn, 11 post set in uroinnl and murked s
cor No. 1 It; thence north 7(1 ue' 50 min w st
olll feet to the southwest corner, a post net in
it 011111I and nun ked a w cor No. 2 K ; t icnce
iiorih 22 (lci lo min east 5.10 leet lo St.l'harles

ulch l.Mlu to norlli treat corner, 11 post st
in mound and mm ked n w cor No. 3 It ; thence
south 70 ilei; ,1U mill east (inn leet to tun tl.eust
001 in r. 11 po-- t set in tii'oiiinl and uinrked 11 e
cor No 4 It, wiicnce from 11 pol, t .11 feeteiutli
70 den ail in i 11 ast from said northeast coi i.er
tlie peak at tlie cxlreme oust cud of the sun
Mateo mountains Ileitis nor It 72 ilea and 50

min (i 1st, nnd soutli 70 deir id min east to a
dinted peak in the ("tichilln Neirro ni'itin-tain- s

re.- -t 1 Kdw 111 ds' camp and snutheii-- t cf
Arjretitiiui ass, t(i' ncu south 22 di k P'niin
we-- t 1..MK) feet to the place of heirini.iliK; a
point on tlie en-- t side line 77 feet fiom tlie
s oitlie.'i-- t conn r bears smith 74 deu' :i in n
east to the pointed peak nli.ive mentioned.
Matrnetie vni laiii ii 11 dug . 1)0 min east, con--

11 i 11 ir ill U.1 acres.
Tin- - ol this mine ts recorded in the

recordei ' nilicc of Socorro conntv tiforesitld,
in book 3. pa.ie 310. Any and nil persons
cliilinlMit adverselv any portion of said It.mi--
dan mii e or siirnicc unniiid lire reoiiireil tn
lile their iid terse claims wi h the reulsternf
the I'nited suites land olllen ul. l.n Mes 11, In
the territory of New Mexico, during the sixty
days pi ll il of publiciition liereof, in thet
wiil be barred by virtue f the provisions of
tlie stiitulu. Ouo. i'. How man.

THIS SPACE .

T rfsrrnd for

City Drug Store,

Chloride, N. M.

JAMES BOYD,

FEED AND SALE

Stable,

Grafton, New Mexico.

MONTE CHMST0

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLA1N a CO., Proprietors. 9

Miners' and Snortsmen s Ileailquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Streot,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

II. WESTERMAK & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly hand all kind of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will bo sold at lowest prlcci.

Come and Convince Yourself,

KOH FIKSiT-CI.AS-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
lifl TO THK

MINERS' EXCHANGE,

New Mf.xico.(juafton, - -

LAKE
VALLEY

STABLES

. Lake Valley City. N. M.

Livery, Eccd and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

FitmlMicct to nil pat-t- s of tlio Itiinee.
on furnished for Jlincti
nnd Caiuperii,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HA? AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Doiixev & Co., Proprs.

SAUCIER BROTHERS

DO A GKNEKAL

Freighting
Business

Any Kind of Job of Hauling
Comes a Fish to Their Nets.

Will Sell and' Deliver Lumber.

Tlicy will linul oro to tlie rnllond or to tlio
pmclter, (foods from Engle, Socorro, San Mr
clal or New York, timbers from tlie hills to
the towns or mines, or anything olso in their
line. .ddreHS ttiein at

CtRAFTQN, N;'Mf



LIVE Itl'MSKSH mx,i IS-'- , for the purp le of .uniting a inin-- j
Ins district and enacting laws and regTHE BLACK ItAXUE.

Friday. January 26r BS3.

SUBSCRIPTION: BROWNS. MANZANARES k CO.

Socorro. X. M.

The Occidental machinery is beii'g attempt to place it in Pennsylvania
put in place, aid will be in running j The Silver Glance is classed atrong the

orderin about Ut-ul- daya. A 1: eady flst properties of the range. It has a

there is--
a large quantity of first class' mineralix-- d ledge two and a half feet

ore on the dump. I across v. Iiieh gives large ass lys. It lias
j R,'"ft h0nie uly l !M,d "Dr. Williams and brother, who have

been ou the Gila for the past three dump. The ore assays and

moid I s in of health and recrta-- 1 tnorf

tion. have gone to the l'erchas much The disgraceful and dangerous pro- -

.....W On
I 75
I J

.10 ccnia

Ojip v.nr. ........
1X i'ontliS......

TliD'tf iitoirilMa..
jiojjle ooplen....

ROBINSON. .

.? ".ft ft 4 - ' . .", J L . 'Improved in health. ; - eeedinjjs of Tuesday inglit will not te
wr i. n ii, a TVi.l i repeated ill ( hlorule. J he lmys or mis yi

o
o

U--io
TP.

o
Arch. Crystal are found bearing the j

town have learned better, and a com-

mittee of safety, composed of law abtdhues of the rainbow and sparkle like

ulations to govern the same.
Mr. II. M. White was elected chair-

man and E.C. Johnson secretary of the
meeting.

It was moved and seconded that a

peiiunnent organization should I ef-

fected and that regular officers be elect-

ed In the following order: presideut,
secretary and tre tsurer.

Carried.
Mj'Ved that the president be elected

by lailoL Carried. Mr. 11. M. While
w;:s unanimously elected.

It was moved and seconded that the
oth"r l ingers be elcc'.ed bv acclamation.
Carried. The following officers were
then elected: for Stun P.
Foster; for secretary. E. C. Jolu.son;
for treasurer, James C. Moody.

It was moved and seconded that we
now organize a muting district to be
bounded as follow s, to wit : Commenc-
ing at the point in Monument creek

diamond-- , A good many people have ii'g and ch tei mined men, has been or
ganiztd for I he sole purpose of handling
just such cases. Visitois will I severe

made applications for the precious
stones out of which they will make
breast pins.

jouiiKits orBy the accidental discharge of a re

ly dealt with who attempt to play the
"holy tenor" on the public streets or in
frequented localities.

J. J. Dalglish has retired from the
bulii.ess of J. .1. D.tlglish &' Co., mer

volver in tin hand of one of his fellow
coiupa; ions, Wednesday moruiiig, Ed.

Tom Butler last week idiot three
turkeys at one shot abuut a mile and a

half from Edward's camp.

An as-oi- outfit having a Tia-mne-r

ruler balance ami other lixtures to co:
respond, can be purchased veiy c&eaply
of Joe Aioorhead at Robinson.

J.L.M. Hill has been appointed by the
board of county commissioners, as road
nupervUur for the Robinson precinct.

Jim Ryan will farm at Canada Ala-tuo- sn

the couiing season. Encouraged
by his success last year he will plant
one hundred bushels of potatoes. Last
year lie raised the finest potatoes that
found their way Into the range mar-

kets.
Win. Teague while absent oh the

Rio Grande found a ranch which suited
htm and purchased it for one hundred
and twenty dollars. It coutiins eighty
acres and is well ditched and otherwise

Sebastian had a furrow plowed in his
chants of Chi. ride, and Geo. Turner

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc

MINEHS SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

thigh and his horse killed. The shot
cut through the skirt of the saddle and
penetrated the heart of the animal,

will hereafter conduct the business
alone. Mr. Dalglish has recently pur-

chased thirty cows and to these he will
acid as opportunity for purchase offers where the old Victorio trail forks.which dropped dead in its tracks. This

was on the road from Chloride to ab uit one-fourt- h of a mile lielow Wen-tuaii- 's

cabin, thence westerly up the
Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.creek to the summit of the range, thenceCHLORIDE.

The Bank Saloon under its new man

GRAND CENTRAL HOTELagement opened Wednesday night with
free drinks and a free house.Improved. It lies north of Santa Bar

Capt. Bryant went out on Tuesday's

and he will devote his attention to
ranching. The people of Chloridn ie-gr-

to see the dissolution of the pioneer
grocery firm hut they will all wish Mr.
Dalglish Buccess in his new business
and they will trade with Mr. Turner as
of yore.

A. O. Gere writes from his present
residence it; Stafford, Kansas, to Capt
Harris, of Chloride, that recently the
bear which as a cub he bought from
Mr. Harris ani took back with him
had a fight with a man. The bear w as
killed and the man was Injun d con-

siderably by the encounter. This cub
was picked up in the roal between

bara, near Colorado, in Dona Ana
county. He purchases simply that of
the right of the Mexican who was liv

coach bound for his home in Nebraska. SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

souther! y along the summit of lite range
to the headwaters of the Amy a Seco,
thence easterly to the junction of the
Arojo Seco and the Salados, thence
not theiiv to the place of begiiitng. Mo-lio- n

put by the chair and udopU d.
Moved and seconded that said dis-

trict be named the Pal'omas mining dis-

trict. Carried.
On motion the following by-la- and

regulations were adopted:
That the president and secretary, or

in their absence five tniiieis owning

where bo will visit for a few weeks,
ing upon it and title from the govern- -

inent is vet to be secured. Mr. 'league A. S. Lanstrum U working on the
Durango. one of his claims on Chloride The Only First-Clas- s House and the Pioneer Hotel of thesays that the valley there Is rapidly
creek, with the intention of sinking a

settling with Americans, and that the
fever bo prevalent on most of the bot thirty foot shaft.

For Sale. Three pair of heavy
freieht mules, one pair of horses and mines in said district, can call a miners'

torn lands docs not effect this section.
He. returned to llobinson lasfc week but
will go to his new home about the 10th

three sets of wntron harnefs. Apply
meeting by posting notice in three conto J. T. Thorne, Chloride, N. M.
spicuous places in satu district one

The mob on Tuesday evening shotof Mai eta

FAIRVIEW. week previous to the time set for said
through Mrs. Andrew's lien house
and killed one of her most valuable meeting, one of the notices to be posted

on i he P.domas cabin.The firm of Armstrong Bros. A.

uem uiy.

The resort of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and frcm all trains. Telephone free for the use of GueeU.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near nil business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I call the
atten'.ioii of the public for a liberal Bhare of their patronage.

C. II. SAUNDERS, Proprietor.

Office of Southwest Stage Company.

Robinson and Fairview by A J. Max-- .
.Held of the former place, when it was
very young and nothing was ever seen
or heard of its maternal parent

The wife of B. Lohrman, a property
owner, and until a month or two "ago a
resident of Chloride, died in Ilichmoml,
Virginia, on the Hth inst., of smallpox.
Mrs. Loh ram had until a month or s )

previously resided in El Paso but when

Plvmouth Ro. fowls. However, it
That seven mine owners shall be nec--

has been or will be paid for. ssary to form a quorum in order to
Young has dissolved, Mr. Young re-

tiring and Armstrong brothers con
tlnuing the business. transact business.Billy James and Jim Burr began a

twenty foot shaft contract on the Silver That on all locations made subseThe wagons are busy now hauling
quent to this date, one hundred dollarsore to the Fairview Smelter, and one
worth of work shall be expended on

Monument for Von Wetult and Drake,
the recert purchasers. They will take
out ore and pile it up for shipment.

C. j. Dow h.is resumed the snnerin-teivlcnc- v

of the Colossal, and Allen

each by tli.t locator or locators thereof,
hundred tons will be there ready for
reduction in two or three weeks.

George A. Purdy and party, capital

the small-po- x broke out there she fled

in terror to Virginia. She found the
disease worse in the ancient state than
in Texas and took ii at once with fatal
effect. The two children that she took

within ninety clays from dale cf loca
tion.

ists from Missouri, came in on Wednes
Thai i:i the location" of claims !!)McMillan 1ms .taken his place. Mr.

day evening's stage to look at Cuchillo
with hT are now in llichmoild while four corners shall be plainly marked

Dv stakt s, and in wrilinx, indicating UNION HOTELtheir father is in El Paso.
Alex Von Wendt returned from Den what coi iter cacli and everyone is. .

vcr, last Friday, bringing with him his Moved and seconded that the pr?'
partner Thomas Drake. They have let ceedings of this meeting be published
a small contract on the Silver Monu tn.thi' BLACK lUxurr. Carried.

Moved and seconded that a vote of
i hanks be extended to the Black

ment to occupy tiie time at the present
when they me about other business,
but they will soon be ready to push llANCiicin recognition of the able and

HILLSBORO, N. M:

First Class Accommodations for Travellers.

Good Rooms, and Table Furnished with Everything the
Markets Arford.

OTTO F. GENTZ, Proprietor

Do .v will give Ins enure time, and at-

tention herenUer to tlie Buckeye at
Grafton

Larry McDonald and Thos. Yates re-

turned from the Perchas this week.
Business that has been stagnant for
some thne in that district is rapidly re-

viving and it i probable that a month
or so will set' things booming.

Geo. B. McAuley has purchased the
Interests in the Kings No?. 1 and 2 and
Way-U- p hitherto held by O Bentlcy.
The present sale, if it does not go

through, will be off this week, when
work will be resumed on the property.

Tom Miller returned this week from
a trip to the San Andres bringing with
him some handsome upecimens of ore
from that, country. lie reports that

valuable set vices which that paper is
ii ndopng this portion of the range.
Cairied.

operations. Doth gentlemen are so
well nalislied with this country that
lliey are not satisfied with the one
property they have, but they covet Moved to adjourn. Carried.

11. M.'WniTK, Pres.
E. C Johnson, Secretary.

more and are takirg stens to secure it,

Mr. Drake is at Denting this week,
while Mr. Von Wendt is viewing the

Negro property and suck other ti3 they
can find to suit them.

Jealousy was the cause of a little
pistol play on the part of one of the
prominent citizens of Fairview, on

Wednesday. There was considerable
scare but no damage don

The Lackey brothers and Ma'ony are
all working on their late strike, woik-In- g

two shifts. They will run the shaft
down to a depth of a hundred feet or
more or knock the bottom out of it,

- one of the two. As it lies between
solid walls and gives nice mineral at
the surface it is hardly likely to pl.iy

out at once. The probabilities wre tiiat
it is permanent.

The weather of the hist ten days was
appmeutly the coldest that this country
has seen for years, yet the thermometer
lacked several degrees of registering
as low as it did last winter. The blow-

ing of the wind on Saturday made the
impression of the air appear more trig-gi-

than it really was. On the tfoldest

day of this winter the thermometer at
Chloride marked two degrees below
zero, whilo last year it was several
times at zero and once two degrees be

low. The coldest weather hist year

The Perchas.Palomtu in charge ot Henry Wester
man.

The people of Ilillsboro and the other Black Range Lumber Co.,Times are on the improve. The new

not much work is being done there lit strikes in the mines are creating great
excitement.

towns of the south end of the range
who are interested in having a road
built to connect with the north will
please observe that work has been tic

The Superior mine lias struck a lead
of ore running from to 3000 oun-

ces per ton of silver.
The Solitaire has dischaiged its lone

lively going on at this end of the range

this time, but what little work is doing
is encouraging.

Oscar Pfotenhauer and Charley Jones
go up Chloride gti'cli this week to begin
assessments for the year 18S3 on the
Black Hawk, Mountain Beauty, Silver
Bell and other claims on which they
hold interests. When the assessments
are finished additional work will be

for a couple of weeks past, and that
good progress has been made on the
road. If the people of the south w ill

sentry and gone to work. They have
found a lead of native silver, the richest MCBRIDE & ANDERSON. Proprietors.
ever lound m the Range. No Tabor atgo to work and raise what money is

posi-ibl- e and will proceed to expend it tachments this time, we hope the boys
will continue in their good work.in the most judicious manner, it need

not be long before we have a good andmapped out upon the properties.
The Gem Extension is looking way

Mose Thompson writes that he starts direct wagon communication, and up, and Tom Fay thinks a few days
from San Francisco this week w ith a regular stage and mail lino established work in the l ifht direction will place it

among the first-clas-

was in February. Ice is frozen much
thicker in the streams this season than
last, which is owing to the cold being
more continuous. These cold days
make people who live In adobe houses
appreciate their fortunate situation.

Have in their Tirds at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Pairriewthereon.
Chloride had its first genuine cow

purchaser for the Kings and Way Up
property. This is good news and the
hope is expressed that none of the own

The Jackass claim looks as if it had a
precious lodein sight. The assessment

ers will go back on the, contract, because work is being done.
boy experience on Tuesday night. The
worst feature of the affair was that
only one or two of the crowd vvero
cow-boy- s, the remainder being citizens

The small-po- x is a thing of the pastof the dtite fixed in the article of agree-

ment being passed.GRAFTON.

He Dalton Dalglish is happy now, havingMaj. Dow has returned to stay,
in this section, the hist case being dis
charged from the pest house to-da-

The saw and shingle mills have clos-

ed down for the season.

of Grafton and Chloride. Pistol shoot
ing made night hidtous.the nojse great LUMBER,

traded his two bear cub3 to Geo. B

MeCauley for a rille. The Kid says he

can shoot all the bears he is like
ly annoying not to say injuring ladles

The town is in a fever of excitementwith weaknesses and ill health, and
ly to require in his business hereafter. over the shooting affray in Ilillsborothe random shots penetrating the
MeCauley took the animals to Engle houses placed the lives of every citizen
where he will keep them until he goes in danger. The actors in the hoodlum SHINGLES,oioceeditiL'S are heartily ashamed of

brought his grip with him.

W. II. Beery, who has been in Califor-

nia for 'some time past, has returned.

The boys had a grand ball at the
Miners' Exchange on Wednesday even-

ing.
A. P. Dyer has been appointed agent

for the Southwestern Stage line, at
Grafton.

The Southwestern Stage company has
secured a lot and will erect a stable for
their stock.

Moosaw Bros, and Knight have struck

east when he proposes to take them to
Chicago.

Tally one for Percha City, she can
boast of an ice house filled from Carbo-
nate creek.

Large amounts of coal and lime are
being burnt in Saw Pit canon. .

Snow and wind storms predominate
in these parts. Defacto.

themselves now, an I the pe plo of the
Win. Jones is employed on Dry creek town have taken precautions tlud; the

scene shall not be repea'ed, so it leaves
little to be said on the subject. It has

on his Hoosier Bill, the second exten-

sion of the Buffum. The ledge is wel'
defined, lying compactly between two DOORS

been productive of one good. It has,

without the loss of lifo usual to suchwajls.and it promises exceedingly well.

There is one assessment now finished, cases, stirred the people up' to that or
some tine mineral on the Hiawatha, tranization which is absolutely necesand he will sink the shaft to a depth of
near Antelope Springs. fifty or seventy-fiv- e teet. and SASH.

MINING NEWS.

The Torrence mine, will commence
working thirteen men next week.

Notwithstanding the great amount of
ore shipped from the Last Chance mine
at Pyramid, over 10,000 tons remain on

sary in a frontier town and which must
sooner or Inter be perfected.Frank II. Winston has purchased All that is needed is a little encour

the lot next to his store and will erect
an adobe business house. HERMOSA.

The Embohte, a new location shows

agement to make the range towns grow
rapidly this spring. Dozens of per-

sons are standing ready to put up build-

ings in Chloride just so soon as there
Mr. Winn has been in town for the

past few days. He has been rusticating
on the Gila for several months.

We have our Kill, at the hed of Poverty Creek, running eonStantlf. W ke
A yearling cub bear treed Mr. Young

of Slabtown and kept him in the air
until he killed it with Lis revolver.

appears to be a prospect of work begin-

ning on any of the good prospects now
lying idle in this vicinity.

Chas. Krasher and J. II. Drake have
finished the assessment work for the.

ear on tho Legal Tender lode, on Min- -

I. C. "Hunnicutl has gone' to Lake
Valley after a herd of horses for 1). C.

the dump.

It is estimated that 300,000 tons of ore
are in sight at the Viola mine at Pyra-

mid, nine miles south of Lordsburgh,
and about 4,000 tons actually on the
dump which will assay $80 per ton.

Ralph Parker, the well-know- n Socor-

ro newspaper man, has made a rich
strike in his Grand Prize extension In

the MagJalenas. Parker says he hap

eight feet of argentiferous galena, as-

saying 110 ounces. '

There is a party of prospectors con-

gregating at Silver City whosa inten

ei.d cie-.-k-
, doing twenty one feel ofCant well, who will put them ou his

fine galena ore.

Ten men from the Palomas camp be-

gin work on the Ilillsboro and Chloride
road to-da- They will work north of
Ilermosa.

The new cut on tho Albatros one
hundred and fifty feet from the old tun-

nel is showing up a fine body of ore.

Tho Pelican, an adjoining claim to the
Albatros and owned by the same par-tie- ",

likewise shows fine oro.

Richard Mau..eld White has return-
ed to Ilermosa from his trip to While
Oaks. He will put two men tit work
on the Columbia at once. Recent devel-
opments on Palomas Chief have shown

ranches on the Gila. MATERIALA LARGE STOCK OF
The hanging wall of the Buckeye h-.-

work for the money. The ledge was
given a crosscut at the bottom and
proved to be eight feet wide. It shows
a handsome mineral streak.--

been struck. The ledgii is about twenty

the aitatrs or the Hank haloon were
t tet wide, showing a, largo body o;

mineral, two feet of- - which is-- higl
grade.

Stone & Libby have closed their sur
Htnicably iu'.juste l by a board of urbi tion Is to make an overland trip to

Ilondurita. There are others here w ho

intend to make the trip bjtjway of New
tration and Harris and Lewis settled
,up, in accordance with tho de cision of on hand at all times, and will dellTtr it to any pirt of tha Rsnffe, at mw

able figures.
yeying contract in New Mexico. Mr.

Htone has gone to Santa Fe; he will go the arbitrators and dissolved partner Orleans. Many prospectors are comingup so well that the owners contemplate
ship. The business entire was purchased in from the Black Range to make theirputting on three shifts of men. This

will develop the mine rapidly.by J. II. Beeaou, lately of Carthage,
to Washington soon to do some con
tract work. ,

J. W. Nash has sold hi stock of grc
final preparations for the trip. Jim

Missouri, and Maj.Beebe, who will con Billiard Is the recognized leader of the
parly, and under his guidance they willtinue it in its heretofore elegant style.

The refusal of the Silver Glance mine
reries and hardware to Blun & Bros.,
of Fairview, and will start for Califor-

nia as soon as be can settle his business
start from here as soon as all arrive
We wish them success. Silver City

Palomas Mining District Bouodariea and Laws.

Pursuant to notice the miners on the
Rio Palomas met tit the Palomas cabin,
Socori o county, N. M., on January 2lstf

and its extension for one month at $30," JOHN McBRIDE, Manager.
1 000 has been given to a party who willjn ttte flange.

--A -- L .oil



BUSINESS 5IF.N. BLACK RANGE NEWSPAPER. PLEASE KEHEMB EI,

THE

in town on Cne table clotta " When
the deacon saw the advertisement it
positively made him dizzy, and the fact
that he was culled upon by the church
to explain it didn't make the clerk's act
of resignation any more pleasant for
him to go through.

WITTICISMS.

A win.low-bliutt- cr tlin porter.
A pointer: Jf you can't spell, write

such a bad hand that i.uIxkIt can tell
wjiat the Ji tters arc

The use of iron cann t iucrease the
running qualities of a dog, but tin can.

Rocklui d G;.elte.
The man who "couldn't stand it any Black Range Newspaper

Is published in what is concedtd to be one of the very richest mining regions

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for slock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretentions to widespread influence nor the

controlling cf national aftV.irs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western isocorro county,

that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

which have been discovered. The lllack Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-hav- e

been bettered, but development.capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without, it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Rlack Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of thi?
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It lias no competition

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively town

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at the head

'f the second page.

longer" has taken a seat, and now fet--

tjuite comfortable.
A country editcr hut been made the

victim of a diamond robbery. His op-
ponent stole the ace of that suit out of
the pack.

-- inis insurance policy is a queer
thing," said Dobbs reflectively. "If I
can't sell it, I cancel it; and. if I cancel
it, I taut sell it."

' The lady trapezists are green with
jealousy over a newspaper ptragraph
that tells i f a bride who "walked in on
her father's arm."

There are some marriages which re
mind us of the poor fellow who said,
"She couldn't get any husband, and I
couldn't get any wife, so we got mar--

jiouV!

Ffrst small girl "I know w hat I am
going to be when 1 gro.v up!" Second,
ditto "What are you going to be when
you grow up?" First small girl "A
widder!"

Little Lottie to her friend: "I have
so many cares. Yesterday a little baby
Bister arrived and papa is on a journey.
It was but a piece of luck that mamma
was at home to take careof It."

Since an intelligent jury indicted a
jnan whoshot his wife, by mistake, for
a stray cat, a great many Connecticut
liusbauds have lost all confidence in
(the jury system, ; j ,

'

; ; ,

A man took his seat in the barber's
chair; he asked the barber if he had the
same razor lie used two days before.
Jleing answered affirmatively, the pa
tient man said: "Then give me chloro-
form." '";

One cannot Lut view with alarm the
reported growth of sponge culture in
Florida, for any one who has suffered
lorn the experience knows that 1lie

cultured sponge is the very worst of the
jvhole species, Ilostou Transcript.

A loving couple in Iowa were, says
.the iooal chronicler, separated by "a
cold cloud of frozen realism." It it
evident that it was not the hash ques-

tion that disturbed tllem. . However
cold or frozen hash may be, it has never
been described as a realism.

When a Frenchman wants to say
."IlowdpypudoV'Iie renders it "How do
you carry yourself V" , Of course this
wouldn't do in America, w here lots of
men never carry themselves. They
nake the policemen do it.

Jjinojjnust be growing bad when
,t.h.e .clock business becomes dull, as

the case In Connecticut. The
clock hands never strike, however, and
though always seen outside the works,
they, can do more, them than thev could
jMisde.

IJy the aid of a telephone a banj
nlayer was heard twenty-fiv- e miles.

auereisa great advantage in having
.an audience at this distance. If the
music is intensely aggravating, the

.listeners can't throw 6tones and things,
Lven a Title won't carry twenty Ave

miles.

A gentleman lost a pocketbook con
laining S3 in money and a lock of his
.girl's hair, which he valued very highly
'A reward of &o was advertised woul
be. paid the finder, Early the following
morning the whole business was re
turned to him Intact. This little inci
dent not only shows the value of adver
iiBenieiiis, out n aiso esianiiMies t lie
act that honesty ia by no means un

common.

A young author was telling us of his
woes with regard to a book. Said hi
."I gave it to one publisher to read, and
he accepted it and said he would" pub-

lish it. Uut three days later he coni- -

nutied suicide. Then I showed it to
another publisher. He ajreod to pul- -

ijsh it, and the next week took all his
partners money and lied to Europe.
Anu men wuat me niazjs are you
laughing at i" lipatoii Post. .

When he had called the meeting to
order, JJrother Gardner arose and said:
."Gen'len, if it wasn't for de wheels on

me wagon woman t move.
Whtu'de' wheels is on, den What?"
."Greaser Solomnly exclaimed an old
man. "Kerrect!" whispered the pres
ident, softly rubbing his hands togeth
er. "We hez de wagon an de wheels.
We w ill now pass de hat aroun for dt

pease." Petroi t.Free Press.

"Which am de properest way to sup-
press oneself; does yer say: 'We eated
at de table, or ' Y e has done eat at de
table?'" asked one darkey of another,

' THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Favorite and Principal Una
- FEO- M-

OM A II A, KANSAS CITY, ATCI1I- -

. SON and ST. JOSEPH '

-r- oB-
CI1ICAGO.

PEOUIA.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE,
DEIROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON

And all points East and Southeast.

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly4,C00 miles Solid Smooth at e) Track.

All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It baa a national reputation as being TKK

RE AT THROUGH CAR LINE. and Is univer-
sally conceded to be tue FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world lor all classes of travel.

Try it, aud you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for '

alo at all offices In the West.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-

ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. J. PoTTKR, PBRClVAf. LOWKI.L,

Uen'l II Hunger, Uen'l Pass. Ag't, "

Chicago, Ilia. Chicago, Ills.

E.J.SWORDS.Gen'lWesternAg't,

DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

Is COLORADO, NEW MEXICO AND UTAH.

ITS MAIN LINE DIVISIONS

Affnid the only or most desirable iillmil
communication between Denver uud

Colorado pi:ix;s, Manitou, Pueb-
lo, Canon City, Arkansas,'

Uukna Vista, Lkadville,
Alamosa, Antoxito

and Espanola.

This line presents to

Tourists and Invalids

The best route to the leading mountain
resorts.

Manitou, Veta Pass
Urape Creek Canon, WajjonWIieelGap,
Royal (ioiRS, Phantom Curve,
Poncho Sprint's, Toltec Gorge,
Cotton wood Springs, Paosa Springs,
Twin Lakes. OioCalienie.
Mount of the Cliff Dwellings,

Holy Cross, Aztec Ituins, etc.

Solid trains throtiKh between Denver andKansas City, and last time.

A Strictly First -- Class Road

AND EQUIPMENT:

Westingliouse Air Ilrakes, Miller Coup-
lers. Meel Rails, Iron Bridges and
Kock Uallast.

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Ilorton
Open Observa-

tion Cars.

Through tickets to all principal points
North, South. East and West with rates al-
ways as LOW AS THE LOWHST.

D. C. DODGE, F. C XIMS,
Gen'l Manager. en'l Pass. Agent.

DENVER, COLORADO.

The Denver Republican

Is Published Every Morning,

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

0 the following terms, Invariably to ad-
vance :

One Year.... $g 00
Six Months 4 50
Three Months 2 50
One Month 1 00

It contains the current Local anil Tele,
graphic News, Mining Intelligence from all
quarters of the State and other mining sec.
Hons, carefully corrected Market Reports,
able editorials upon topics of the day, and In
all department! will fully meet the require,
menu of a flrst-cla- Journal.

To Advertisers:
THE REPUBLICAN'S laree and dail i.ereasing circulation especially eommtnds It

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and ,
Mining Supplies.

Gsnsral Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO.

Armstrong Bros.&Yoiing

FORWARDING AND

Commission '

Merchants
'At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 111

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will tako charge of Freight at Enlo for
the Range and attend to its forwa ding.

Verolmnts in tins Hluek Kunge are offered
speciul inducements to deal with um. We
will treut all fiiirly and sell cheup. Try us.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have cstubli-he- d the
i

Endc and Black Ranee

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quiokly
safely and comfortably to

FAIR-VIEW- CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the ruilioad at Knglo and take
this line, for it is the only stago line running
into this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Prop'r,

Keep constantly on hand the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

AL.SO

U, S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Why the "Roarer" Left Town.

About the year 1851 the most influen-
tial man in San Antonio was an alleged
desperado named Bob Augustine. Bob
came to San Antonio with a ftarful
record. He enjoyed the reputation of
having killed a dozen or so of men, and
was respected accordingly. While lie
was in San Antonio he did not reduce
the census at all, but that was not his
fault lie had a seductive way of draw-
ing his eighteer.-inc- h Arkansas tooth-
pick and examining it critically with a
sinister smile while humbly requesting
the temporary loan of livedollars. Thu-i- t

was that Hob went about acquiring
wealth and warm personal friends, but
ci eating no funerals. There weie some
lumors that Bob was playing bluff, but
that was after he had marched away.

It was during the reign of Bob Au-
gustine, "the long-range- Hearer of the
Calaveras Canyon," as he familiarly
called himself, that a young man from
Boston, named John Winlhrop.eame to
San Antonio, presumably in search of
health, as lie brought very little with
him. lie was far gone in consumption,
and nothing but the fact that he had
but a short time to live, unless the
climate of Western Texas saved him,
induced him to come to S:m Antonio.
As everybody carried apistol.Wiutbrop
did not care to insult public decency
by going unarmed. Besides, such a
course might as seriously interfere with
his restoration to health as putting on
a clean shirt.

His puritan trainirg caused him to
revolt at the idea of carrying tire-arms- ,

so he resorted to artilice. He wore h

holster, but instead of keeping apistol
in It he had his cash funds stored away
there, and nobody was the wiser tor it.
On the contrary, Wiuthrop was looked
up to by the best citizens just the same
as if he was loaded down with deadly-weapons-

.

Of course everybody tried to
make the stranger from Massachusetts
feel as

. comfortable as if he wa3 at
home; bo he was told Sill about Bob
Augustine, the long-range- Boater; at
least ten times a day, and he was a I

vised not to be particular in asking
security for the debt in case the H oarer
wanted to borrow a small temporary
loan, unless he, Winlhrop, did not wish
to regain his'health.

As might have been expected, the
long-range- Boarer called on Wiuthrop
to collect his usual assessments on
strangers. Winthrop was of the opin-

ion that if .would save Ins lite and
lose all bis money he would be doing
unusually well. The long-range- d Roar-
er's idea was to'chase the blue-bellie- d

Yankee around the room for a time or
o, 'collect lire or ten dollars, and per-

haps make some ear-mark- s a la Whi ta-

ker, so he would know him in a crowd
if he should meet him again.

The long ranged Roarer sauntered in-

to Winthrop's saloon at the hotel, but,
before the desperado could open his
month or draw a weapon, the unfortu-
nate Yankee threw back his coat and
with trembling fingers tugged at his
pistol holster to get at his money to ap-

pease the would-be-assassin- . On the
other hand, as soon as the Roarer saw
Wiuthrop trying to get out his psitol,
tie turned as pale as a ghost. The al-

leged desperado's knees knocked to-

gether, the cold sweat boiled out nil
over him and be extended his hand and
aid hi trembling accents:
"Don't draw, good Mr. Yankee! 1

was only iying to fool you. .My bold
Arkansaw heart beats for yon, my hoy,
I just wanted to teach you a lesson.
Never let any darned galoot get the drop
on you. If any body insults you, just
tell them that Boh Augustine, the Boar-
er, is your friend."

Wiuthrop, who was more scared, il
possible, than the Roarer, replied:

"O, I'd give you what you want," and
kept on tugging at the holster, which
came unbuckled.

With a yell of dismay the desperado
passed out through the window, carry-in;- ,'

off the sash, and ran down Commo-
dore street, the principal thoroughfare,
with the sash on his neck, howling, "Po-
lice! police!" closely pursued by Win-
lhrop, who kept on tugging at his hol
ster, trying to get out his money, he be
licvingthat the desperado was running
to Ins loom to procure a shot-gu- n with
which to commit murder.. All that af--
ternoon Winthrop kept on hunting tb,e
R arer to purchase peace on any terms,
and the Roarer hid himself to avoid the
pistol of the Boston man. Next morn-
ing the long-range- d Roarer of the Cala-
veras Canyon was missing, while Win-
throp was the lion of the day for hav
ing run off the terror of the Alamo
City. .

San Marcml appears to be a fat'd
city. It has had more fires than m y
other place of its size in the territory.
in iaot as muoh property has been dis- -
troyed In San Marcial by the devouring
element during the past eighteen
months as in all other towns of its size
in New Mexico combined. Following
the burning of the depot buildings Jast
week another conflagration destrdved
Joe Mark's bakery and the st
cupicd by Con well's drugs and Smith's
jewelry; Mark's loss whs about $1,000,
CohwellV82iO Sud Smith's

The Black. Range Job Office

LS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND HIE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
small figures. All work is warranted to please. ".No liKte, no takee."

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

KNOW.

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't send away

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Libels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

. Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

LET US

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Range, at
without givjng us a trial.

they being engaged in a grammatical
discussion. ,As they could not agree,
the question , wa referred to Uncle
Mosefor his decision, whfch was; "In
de case ob you two niggahs.none ob you
am right." f;What am de proper way
to say 'We eated at de table,' I'ncle
Mose?" "De propere3t way for sich
cattle as you two am to say: 'We fed
at detrof J Sittings. .

, A clerk of an eminently respectable
house, the head of which is a deacon,
was instructed to prepare an adver-
tisement and have it inserted in the
papers, lie prepared one w hich read:
TThe pot scoojwd ! We hold four aces

the bob-ta- il (IuhIt of any other bouse

to advertisers 01 all classes as the medium of
their announcements.

All communications should be addressed to

Republican Publishing Co..
DENVER, COLOKADO

Chloride, New Mexico.Monticallo P. O., Socorro Co., N. M
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